Summer Ended, Harvest O'er
Bohemian Melody - From Michael Weisse - 1531
Text: Greville Phillimore (1821 - 1884)
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dure,    Seed-time, harvest, cold and heat,    Shall their yearly
and earth endure,    and cold and heat,
and earth endure,    and cold and heat,
round complete.
their yearly round, complete, complete,
their yearly round, their yearly round complete,

When the unknown hour is come,    And the last great Harvest
When the unknown hour is come,    And the last great Harvest

Home,    And the reaping angels bring Tares and wheat be-
Home,    And the reaping angels bring Tares and wheat be-
fore the King:

fore the King; and wheat before the King;

fore the King: Tares and wheat before the King;

Then the angel cry shall sound, "Praise the Lamb; the Lost are found": And the answering song shall be, "Alleluia, Praise to Lamb, the Lost are found. Alleluia, Praise to Thee!" Alleluia, Alleluia.